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ABOUT THE COLLECTION

Introducing Enchanted, the newest collection by

Boho Luxe Bridal. Reminiscent of a fairytale

romance of a bygone era, Enchanted is a

captivating dreamscape of chic details and modern

glamour. Featuring shimmering fabrics,

contemporary elements, lavish floral laces and

luxurious embellishments, this collection exudes

class and transcends changing bridal fashion

trends to a timeless sophistication. Each gown

channels an elegant aesthetic, telling its own

beautiful story through celebrating the

magnificence of feminine allure.

Write your own fairytale with Enchanted.



Escama



escama

Full of feminine details, the Escama Gown channels a sense

of romance with its 3D floral details, petal straps, and

scoop neckline. Fitted at the hips and flared at the waist,

this gown is so timeless.



Melena



Melena
A dream come true, the Melena Gown is everything you

could wish for, for your special day. Featuring a stunning

floral fabric with a lace applique, sheer back with a high

cut, and sheer balloon cuffed sleeves. Show-stopping and

memorable, the Melena Gown will leave everyone

speechless. 



Marika



Marika

Opt for a bohemian look on your special day with the

Marika Gown. Made from a soft lace tulle skirt with the

added details of pearl straps, semi-sheer lace bodice, and a

low lace-up back. The Marika Gown has an abundance of

feminine details for an alluring bridal look.



Camille



Make a sophisticated statement in the Camille Gown. Made

with a classic square neckline, lace-up back, and embroidered

lace fabric. A timeless design that will suit every body type.

camille



Eladia



Timeless romance meets chic glamour in the Eladia Gown.

Rendered from a dreamy lace tulle fabric and accented with a

plunging neckline, lace-up back, and dainty thin straps, the

Eladia Gown is a dream.

eladia



Roxylana



The Roxylana Gown has an abundance of feminine details to

encapsulate romance and grace on your special day. Created with

a sheath floral lace that is lined at the skirt, unlined at the bodice

and sleeves, and executed with a nude mesh insert. This design

features a low v-neckline, sheer bell sleeves, and a cream

underskirt. The Roxylana Gown was made to be shown off.

roxylana



Elma



Elma

Take your bridal look to the next level with the Elma Gown.

Rendered from a glitter tulle fabric with clear sequin

embellishments, an open back & lace floral appliques on

the waistband and sleeves. This gown exudes glamour. 



Saphie



saphie

A classic look that will transcend changing trends. The Saphie

Gown is rendered from a semi-sheer glitter fabric with pearl

straps and a deep v neckline. Created with a lace-up back and

detachable waist belt to accentuate your look. The Saphie

Gown is the perfect understated gown.



Toinetta



toinetta

Classic and stylish, the Toinetta Gown is timeless with its

lace bodice, long sheer nude sleeves, and beaded neck cuff.

Rendered from a traditional lace fabric, the Toinetta Gown

exudes class.



Imra



imra

The Imra Gown exudes sophistication. The cap sleeves, sequin

fabric, and button-back detailing all tie together to form a

design that embraces a timeless aesthetic. Encapsulate

elegance and class in the Imra Gown.



Alexa



Alexa

Simple and elegant, the Alexa Gown is the dress of choice

for our minimalistic brides. Created with a straight

neckline and boning in the bodice for added structure and

elevated with a straight neckline and low back for a

sophisticated look. The Alexa Gown will be unforgettable.



Bernadette



bernadette

The Bernadette Gown channels an elegant aesthetic with its

one-shoulder sleeve, a-line silhouette, and detachable satin

waistbelt. Rendered from a lace tulle fabric, the Berna Gown

brings a sense of romance to your look.



Elara



elara

A timeless classic, the Elara Gown is the ideal wedding

gown for minimalist brides. With a scoop neckline, high

back & rendered from a luxe matte satin fabric, this gown

exudes elegance.



Elmira



elmira

Dreaming of a sparkling ball gown for your special day?

Romantic yet modern, the Elmira Gown exudes confidence

with its glittering fabric, floral center detail, and lace-up back.

Complimented with a low v-neckline and sheer nude mesh

insert, this gown will satisfy the modern bride.



Guenn



guenn

Look flawless on your special day in the breathtaking Karla

Gown. This gown features a v-neckline, low back with lace-up

detail & an a-line skirt. 

Karla is comprised of a textured glitter tulle layer & a sheer

mesh top layer. Features lace embroidery on the bust with

tiny pearlescent beading. 



Emilia



emilia

The Emilia Gown encapsulates glamour and style with her

beaded lace detailed bodice, cap sleeves, and open back.

Created with a lace skirt underlay for an added effect, the

Emilia Gown will leave everyone fixated on the bride.



Esmee



esmee

Romantic and feminine, you can’t go past the Esmee Gown.

Constructed from detailed lace fabric with a sheer tulle skirt

overlay, pearl accents, and nude mesh inserts on the bust and

sides. This gown is elevated with its lace-up back for a classic

finish.



Nabila



nabila

Modern and stylish, the Nabila Gown is the perfect

contemporary look for your wedding day. Made with a semi-

sheer lace applique bodice with pearl details and a nude mesh

insert. Refined to perfection, this gown also features an open

back with button details and a lace chiffon overlay. The Nabila

Gown was made with all the finer details.


